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Dumont Woman Wins Old Election Bet
An article from the November 9, 1902 issue of the Denver Post

Promptly on the arrival of the Colorado and
Southern pass train at Dumont Station at 11 o’clock
tomorrow morning, Mrs. Simon Dingle, a well known
Republican worker of that place, will climb into a
wheelbarrow and take a seat upon a chair and
W. P. Alkire, familiarly known as “Bill Alkire among
politicians, chairman of the Democratic county
central committee, will spit in the palms of his hands
and grasp the handles. Then he will attempt to ride
this fair passenger to her home, up the hill about onehalf mile frome the railway station. Alkire weighs 130
pounds and Mrs Dingle 170.
Mrs. Dingle will enjoy a free, though rather
hard and uncertain, ride because she displayed
greater judgement in making political
prognostications on last Tuesday’s election. She
insisted that Dumont would go Republican, Mr.
Alkire was positive it would go Democratic. Mrs.
Dingle refused to be convinced and Alkire retorted:
“I’ll bet you a wheelbarrow ride from the depot tp
ypur house if I lose and to my house if I win.”
“All right,” responded Mrs. Dingle. The
election in Dumont showed a Republican plurality of
five votes. _____
The story did not end there however.
Silver Standard Nov. 15, 1902;
It was arraned that the wheeling was to take
place last Sunday afternoon upon arrival of the down
train. Mrs. dingle failed to take advantage of the
opportunity for a free ride, however, and did not
appear. But the loser felt that he was under obligation
to wheel somebody and secured a substitute in Mrs.
Green and fully paid the wager.

MCVHS needs your help!

We need funds to replace the school
house roof. Insurance help is doubtful!
We need a new decking as well, over 80
sheets at $90 or more each. Any extra
you can give, or any ideas to rais money
is greatly appreciated!

All donations are tax deductible

